Happy Pride Month!

"50 years after the Stonewall Riots, we are still a proud community, a resilient community and we refuse to be erased".

- Dannie Ceseña
  Trans Activist

Click here to download and share
Happy Pride Month!

Pride is an important time to celebrate the resilience of LGBTQ communities and come together to keep pushing for equity.

Thank you to everyone who joined us at #QTConvening19. We hope you enjoyed meeting others throughout the state who are serving LGBTQ Californians and learning new skills and resources you can use.

As I mentioned during the welcome, we need everyone to join us in pushing back against the Trump Administration’s proposed changes to Section 1557 - the federal rule prohibiting health care discrimination based on gender identity. In California the Insurance Gender Nondiscrimination Act continues to guarantee access to healthcare for trans Californians; however, your voices are needed to submit comments and speak out against this rule.

We’ll be discussing this during our monthly web conference tomorrow and you can find resources here and submit your comments on the Protect Trans Health webpage.

Sincerely,

Amanda McAllister-Wallner
Director, California LGBTQ Health & Human Services Network

Network Call

June 6th, 2019
10:00 am - 11:00 am

Call in Number: 866-906-7447
Conference Code: 4914724#
Web Conference Link

Upcoming Events

June 14
Ally & How to Support LGBTQ Youth, Redding, CA
Read more

June 17
Ally & How to Support LGBTQ Youth, Milpitas, CA
Read more
Thank you to all the organizations, policy makers and community members who came from all across California to join us at the 2019 LGBTQ Health and Human Services Convening! We hope the resources and strategies shared during workshops and panels help strengthen your communities and improve LGBTQ health and wellness. A special thank you to the California Legislative LGBT Caucus and Asm. Todd Gloria for helping us kick off the event, and to our sponsors: The California Endowment, David Bohnett Foundation, and Equality California.

Click here to view and share photos of the event: #QTConvening19

Task Forces

Click here to view our Task Force Meeting Schedule
WE BREATHE: Supporting Tobacco-Free LGBTQ Communities provides expertise on working with LGBTQ communities, preventing and reducing tobacco use among LGBTQ Californians, and addressing tobacco-related health disparities within LGBTQ communities, and to assist the California Department of Public Health, California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP)- funded projects to end the tobacco use epidemic by 2035 in California.

For more information on how to join the We Breathe Advisory Committee, or your local tobacco control coalition, please contact Dannie Cesena at dcesena@health-access.org or call 714.594.9514.

Learn more

---

**From our Regional Partners**

**SFCHC Is Hiring: Program Coordinator**

**THE OPPORTUNITY**
San Francisco Community Health Center is seeking a new Program Coordinator for the LGBTQ+ Tobacco Control Program.

**ABOUT SFCHC’S LGBTQ+ TOBACCO CONTROL PROGRAM**
San Francisco Community Health Center’s LGBTQ+ Tobacco Control Program aims to reduce tobacco-related health disparities among the LGBTQ+ community through community health education, community organizing and advocacy for tobacco-free policies in the San Francisco Bay Area. Components of this program include supporting local San Francisco Bay Area tobacco-control policies, working with local community colleges to adopt tobacco-free campus policies, developing LGBTQ+ -specific tobacco-related health education materials and conducting community outreach and engagement activities.
POSITION SUMMARY
The Program Coordinator is responsible for supporting the development of educational materials and conducting outreach activities for SFCHC's Tobacco Control Program for LGBTQ+ communities in the San Francisco Bay Area. The Program Coordinator will work closely with the Program Manager to ensure quality and timely implementation of program deliverables, including proper documentation and reporting of program activities. The ideal Program Coordinator candidate is highly skilled in community health education, outreach and organizing, with strong stakeholder relationships in the San Francisco Bay Area. This position requires some local traveling within San Francisco Bay Area and possibly outside Bay Area.

Apply here

For more information, please contact:

Chad Ngo
chad@sfcommunityhealth.org

Mariah Santiago
mariah@sfcommunityhealth.org

News & Resources

HHS Proposes To Strip Gender Identity, Language Access Protections From ACA Anti-Discrimination Rule
Read more

The World Health Organization Will Stop Classifying Transgender People as Having a 'Mental Disorder'
Read more

Therapists will get special LGBTQ training in SLO County
Read more

Mayor Breed proposes $3M in budget for trans housing
Read more
Upcoming LGBTQ Events

June 7 - 9
LA Pride
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

June 8 - 9
SacPride 2019
Sacramento, CA
Read more

June 12
LGBTQI2-S Conference
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

WEBINAR: Considering the Whole Person: Contexts for LGBTQ People of Color Mental and Behavioral Health Treatment
Read more

June 15
LA Works Day
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

June 21
Queer Family Camp Out at Groundswell
Yorkville, CA
Read more

June 22
Valley Pride
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

June 29 - 30
San Francisco Pride
San Francisco, CA
Read more

July 6
Compton Pride
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

July 12 - 14
San Diego Pride
San Diego, CA
Read more

October 12
Imperial Valley Pride
Imperial Valley, CA
Read more

November 1 - 3
Palm Springs Pride
Palm Springs, CA
Read more

To have your events listed in Upcoming LGBTQ Events, email: msalvador@health-access.org.
Donate to LGBTQ Health and Human Services Network

DONATE NOW

STAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth

Facebook  Twitter  Instagram